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A Safe Hit "Roll Your Own"
lions of baseball fans in America are veteran "Bull" Durham

smokers, because fresh rolled "Bull" Durham cigarettes afford them
the same lively pleasure, "pep" and rapid-fir- e enjoyment as the
great national pastime. Get in the game '"roll your own" with

GENUINE

POLL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

The smart, snappy, wide-sprea- d custom of "rolling your own"
with "Bull" Durham has introduced thousands of men to genuine
smoking satisfaction.

Get the knack it's merely a matter of a little practice. Then

A,h for FREE
packagt of "paptn"
with tach Sc lack.
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Corona, April tl.- - ltoth Dob Itur
man and his mechanic! in, lOrii h Srhrad-er-

.ire dead as the result of nn accident
in Hie running of the Corona Grand
I'ri.e race vesterdav afternoon, Rur- -

Ad- -

you can anywnere ana any time
the wholesome, healthful
a fresh-rolle- d cigarette of "Bull" Durham

you.

"Bull" Durham is unique in its aromatic
fragrance and its wonderful mellow-swee- t

FREE!
An Illustrated

to "Roll Your Own" Cigarctte,
and a package .of cigarette pa-

pers, will both be mailed, free,
to any address in U. S. on re-

quest. Addreai "Bull" Dur-
ham, Durham, N. C

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
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We are the ones
Our store is the you can buy of the

three standard makes of talking machines

The costliest Edison Diamond

The Victrolas in all styles.

The Grafonolas in the cases.

A number of cheaper ones on the market. Will supply

at the low rates if desired.

Geo. C. Will
132 STREET
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Hum, who was removed to liiverside,'
d'ed at a hospital .it li o'cl.ick tonight.;
Silnader died a few minutes aller his!
renoial to Ceioiia hospital from the
l porarv hospital at tne track.

A bin it tire in the ninety filth
lap caused the accident.

While making a despertte diivo at a,
rule of nearly lilt) miles an hour in the
clusiiig taiis of the lace, ltimnnn, fa- -

"Changes Often

Striclly correct weight, Kpmre deal and higbeit prices for 11 kinds of
junk, metal, rubber, hide nj furs. I pay 2V,c per pound for old rig.
Rig itook of all jizes seeonj hand Incubaton. All kinds corrupted

J iron for both roof sad Hoofing paper end second haud
linoleum.

II. Steinback Junk Co. j
The House, of Half a Million Rargalns. 2

J02 North Commercial St Pions BOS j
4 t. mm,mm44.4.mm
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mous automobile race driver, aiol his
mechanician, Sehiador, were futaily in-

jured. W. K. Speer, ft guird in' the
course, was instantly killed and -- 0

spectators more or less injured wlieu
Kuriium's I'engeot car suddenly swerv-
ed from the course, mounted the curb,
dashed into a pole, turned over and pin-

ned both tlunmin and Scluader under
it.

Barman's Chest Crushed.
Illinium, it was reported, had suffer-

ed a crushed chest and the fracture of
both legs. S.hrader's skull was frac-
tured, the surgeons said.

The persons injured were spectators
wlm were struck by the wild I'engeot
as it careened down the course with the
inside wheel on the curb. The injured
were hisIk d to the temporary hospital
in ambulances an.i several automobiles
which were pressed into service. Tem-
porary cots placd in the hospital were
soon full .ind some of the injured were
conveyed to ne.nbv houses for treat-
ment. Noiie of the spectators, so far
as could be learned, was seriously hurl.

Rininaii was ruhe,l to the b'iversole
hospital in an nnuiblance accompanied

SALEM HIGH SHUTS

OUT MIINNVILLE

IN

Clancey's Tossers Score 11

Runs and 8 Hits Off of

Champion Baltery

SOLD

In a slow and game played
on Willamette fii'lcl Saturday afternoon
the Salem high school tossers took the,
Mc.Mintiv ilje high school tu mi II to ll,
shutout. The .McMinnv illo infield leak
cil ami tin.' champion battery was slow'
in getting into "Will" Cham-- '

i on ln'itvi',1 for the visitors and when-

ever lie located the piare the Saloui bat-to-

hit it while Proctor whiffed the
visitors with startling regularity.
I'roctor allowed three hits and Chain-- j

piou was nicked for cigt liy the Salem

shivers.
In the first inning the McMinnvillo

hatters went down then a walK.i
two errors and a hit anil Salem reen-
tered three runs. In the next half th
Salem speed merchants registered four
more runs and in the third nddet thro-more- ,

i The storekeepers lost iutenv.r at
this time hut another run was scored
I: ter in the game.

I'roctor. who was on the frl
Salem had the visitors at Ins n

if his pitching ami holds net
tors who face him' this year v

the hits that they secure f r i

feriugs.
The box score follows:

F. Crawford,
H. Martin, ss.
Mead, L'b

li. Champion, e.
H row n, e. f. .

Holmes, lb .,
Acknian, ,'Ih . .

Beckett, r. f. .

W. Champion, I

Taylor, e. f. .

Tutals

I "age. lib . .

M. Miller.
I'roctor. p.,

f.
. f.

W. Gill, e

Iteckinau, I. f. .

Tnlhnun. c. f.. )

Ranchman, r. f.
(I. Gill, 2b
Hoover, 1. f.

McMinnville.

1. f.

Salem.
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Totals 41 11 S 2
Summary: Three-bas- hit, Page.

Stolen bases. Rage, ;. Struck out. by
I'roctor, S; by Tallinn!), S: by W. Cham-
pion, 12. Hit batsmen, I'roctor. 1; W.
Champion. 2, Rases on balls, off Proc-
tor, I; off Tallniau. 1; off W. .Cham-
pion, 5. Umpires, Kay and Rhodes.
Scorer, Turner.

Watchin? the Scoreboard

The Angels performed a major oper-
ation on the Vernon Tigers and re-

moved two games. Dr. Scoggins man-

ipulated the scalpel, assisted by Dr.
Schorr.

I'iug lio.lie handled his cudgel with
customary skill, gathering five bingles
in the afternoon at Sua One
was a homer.

In addition to four sc.ilps the Oaks
are coming back to the coast from Salt
Lake with unite a sackful of ducats.
They say the box office man over in
Ctah got corns on his fingers handling!
money.

The Seals broke into the error column!
with fVing K'olor on thn snbbalh,
making no less than eight bobbles.

Roiine, the Se.il 's short, made three!
artistic boots himself, making some
fans believe his in me might have refer--
once to what his kead is composed of.

Joe Corbet t had a hook on his out--

drop that made the umpire somewhat
sim in t eyed trying to follow it. Three;
men fished for three on that hook.

Guisto's specialty was home runs, lloj
drove to the outer palisades once inj
the morning; and twice in the twilight
tre.iding all four points each time.

IjBohler Will Direct

t 0. A. C. Athletic Squad.

Oregon Agiicollnral College. Corval-- :

lis. April s. r. p. I lull lor, for the past
eight years director of athletics At1

Washington State College, was today
officially elected director of physical
education at the Oregon Agricultural!
College. He signified iiis intent ion to'
accept the position, but reserved form-- 1

al acceptance until after a conference
with ('resident Holland, of W ellington
State College, who was not ill I'nllniaii
today.

' It was also aunniiueed that Joseph
l'ipal, for the past five years in charge1
of athletics and physical education at
Occident tl College, I,os Angeles, had

'been ad'oiuted head couch of athletics
iat the Oiegon Agiiciiltnral College and
;that his acceptance had been received.1

Until " will be listed as professors on
the college lacnlty.

by his wife. Dr. lliller. of the I.os
Angeles receiving hospital, performed
an emergency operation in .in effort to
save Rurman's life. While llurmnn was
in toe temporary hospital, a woman cut
a square out ot Ins shirt wnnii
tained an MM diamond pin. The
was later recov ere.l by tw o nurses
sesiched the suspect.

K.ldie O'I'onncll won the nee.

eon- -

jewel
who

New Today Ads wort while yon
sleep will have results for you In the
morning.

THIS SPEAKER

rt News
iWILLARD-JOHNSO-

N

OPENING GAME!

FILMS 10 BE SHOWN

Schemer Thinks He Has Evad-

ed the Law N Hit, No

Run Game at Portland

New York, April 10. Jimmy Johns-
ton prepared to, lay to exhibit in all
parts of the country .films of the recent
Willard-Mora- 'fight, being convinced
that he can do so under the federal and
utate Taws.

The films were made on the boundary
line between the L'nited States and Can-

ada. The promoters erected a tent across
the boundary line and placed on the
Canadian side the negatives which hail
been made in New York. On the Amer-
ican side was a camera which mad; a
few films.

It is contended that this process
evades all the laws prohibiting tin: ex-

hibition of prize fight films. The pic-

tures are declared to be excellent.

Good Racing Year Predicted.
New York, April .1(1. The coming

racing season will be the beginning of
a new and exceedingly prosperous era
for the American turf, in the opinion of
August Belmont, one of the foremost
horsemen of the United States.

Belmont declared today tint the wai
in Europe caused owners of thorough-
breds in Kngland and France to send
their fine animals to this county. This
importation of horses of finest type,
Helmont believes, will bring the high-
est class racing the l'nited States has
ever seen.

Chase Plays With Reds.
San Francisco, April 10. Hal Chase

cannot escape going to Cincinnati to
play with the Keds. He announced to-

day that he would leave during the next
few days, to report to the Ohio City.

When he heard he had been signed by
Cincinnati. Chase telegraphed Gain
Hermann, president of the Reds, snyuy
he preferred to remain on the Coast
and asking if it ituihl not be armced
Herrmann replied that Chase would
have to report.

Smith Plays Great Co'.f
Oakland. Cal., April -- I MIc

coast golfers centered their ews on
Ilcinrich Schmidt tonny when ih"v ilis-

cussed the formidable contend 'rs
western golf championslrp at I'1

Monte. Schmidt is again in the lime-- i

light because of his marvelous peri'oroi-- i

ance on the Claremnnt Oounl'y club
course yesterday w hen he tuned in ;

card of (Y. strokes for the 1 holes,
six under par.

During a foursome, Scliii.'dt wild ( u
In "1 strokes and came back in ' '..

No Hit, No Run Gin;?.
Portland, Ore., April 1.1 no hit,

game was pitched yesr-nh- iy by
Rra.idl of the Crane company', team in
th.' Portland Commercial leag.ie. 'v
Crane company nine del rated the
Northwestern Klectric company, t to i;.

Hammer to Meet Welsh.
Racine, Wis., April 10. Ever Ham-

mer will get a chance at the lightweight
championship crown Friday nigh! when
he will meet Freddie Welsh in a

battle here.

Hawaiian TTot In It. a

Xew York, April 10. Duke Kahana-mokii- ,

the sensational Hawaiian swim-
mer, whose performances during the
past few years placed him almost at
ike head of aquatic, performances, will
not be in the dash at the A. A.
F. swimming championships tonight.
The duke failed to qualify in the tria'
heat.

Seals Get "Coffee."
San Francisco, April III. Jack

veteran shortstop, whose alterca- -

WHY TIIE BEST;

OF CHEWS IS

"SPEARHEAD"

Its Rich, Sweet, Mellow Flavor Has

r Been Famous for a
1

o.

Generation

MACE OF CHOICEST RED BURLEY

The secret of tobacco satisfaction is
known only to the man who 'cheus
plug tobacco. The reason is that a
good chew gets right next to your
taste, while the leaf in flug tobacco is
in a state of fresh, juicy richness that
is not pessible in any other form of to-

bacco.
There's no tobacco in the world that

can give you the hearty, wholesome
flavor that you get from a delicious
chew of Spear Head.

Spear Head is made exclusively of
ripe, red Kentucky Burlcy the most
richly-flavore- d chewing- tobacco that
grows. Still more, only the very choic
est red Burlcy leaf is used for Spear
Head.

This choice leaf is selected with the
most painstaking care, is stemmed by
hand, is thoroughly washed free of all
foreign mattery and is prcsr:d into
Spear Head plugs so slowly that not a
drop of juice or an atom of the nat-- ;
tiral flavor escapes,

j Try Spear Head, and you'll get a
I sweet, mellow, luscious, satis fyiftg chew

that cannot be obtained in any other
j tobacco. In 10c cuts, wrapped in wax
I paper. 1

Cleveland, Ohio, April 10. Tris
Speaker, star center fielder of the
champion Boston Red Sox, was pur-
chased by the Cleveland Indians Satur-
day. The price raid to have been paid
for Speaker, according to James Dunn,
stockholder in tiie local club, wis $50,-'h"-

the highest ever paid for a ball
player.

Although exact terms of the deal
have not been made public, it is under
stood that Dunn has the privilege, of;

in two piayers wiiuin ten uays
as part payment for Speaker. These
two, it was reported, would be chosen
from the following Indians:

Sam Jones, pitcher; .lack llraney, left
lielder; Joe Evans, third baseman, or
Larry ( happclle, sua fielder.

Speaker is a holdout. He was play
iug with lioston under a war-tim- e con-

tract that called for $IS.IIU0. When
President La mi in decided to chop his
real pay to about halt, Speaker yelled.
Dunn heard him. and with the aid of
l!a:i Johnson, president of the American
league, grabbed the star.

It is reported th.it the
paid Speaker will be over
will report to the club
iiere Monday,

salary to be
.i2,n'o(l. lie
headquarters

tion wild Owner James McGill, of the
Deliver Western league club, created a
sensation lust year, lias signed with San
Francisco, Manager Harry Wolverton
announced today. He will join the Seals
in I.os Angeles this week. Coffee may
relievo Sammy Kohne, Seal shortstop,
who made a number of errors in the
Sunday games.

Coffey tpiit the Denver rlub, of which
he was manager, charging that McGill
had attacked Mrs. Coffey. Later he
sued McGill for n largo sum but the
case has not come into court yet.
"Ham" Patterson, the Vernon man-
ager, dickered with Coffey fur a while
but they were unable to agree on terms.

Pacific Coast Leagno Standings.

Los Angeles
Oakland
San Francisco
Portland
Salt Lake
Vernon

W. L.

...A

...A

Pet.
.714
.ifi7
.571
.42!)
,:m
.280

Yestehrday's Residts.
At Sin Francisco Portland San

Francisco
At Salt Lake Oakland ,1, Salt Lake

0.
At Los Angeles Los Angeles

Vernon

SCANDINAVIAN DAY
AT STATE FAIR

The state fair promises to be the
greatest in history. Among the num-
bers will be the Scandinavian day, Sep-
tember 2!). Rev. John Ovall will have
charge of this day's ceremonies. The
churches and societies throughout the
state will be represented.

NEW TODAY

SKKD POTATOKS 2.--7 . Church St.

LOST A tire, ,".lxl, rim and cover,
please leave at Journal office. tf

WANTKD A middle aged woman, for
housekeeper. Chouo 49F4. Aprl2

COR H KNT Strictly modern 6 room
house. Rhone ."il-J. Aprl2

I'OCND Sunday, auto tire. See J. P.
(lodgers. I'. S. National Rank. AprlO

KXi'KKlKXCKD WOMAX Wanted to
care for an invalid. Is2 S. High.

Apr 12

WANTED Second hand bicycle, must
be cheap. Call at tiOo X. liith street.

April

A 0001) proposition for nn unemployed
dressmaker. Address Ct, care Journ-
al. Aprl2

HOl'SKKKKl K R W A X T K D Add resst
Rox 42, It. V. D. Xo. S, Salem, Ore-K(,-

AprlO

I'Olt SAI.K One year old b lucky sor-
rel Relgian mare, broke, $1.10, Rhone
SliKlo. April

WILD TUADli First chTss standard
Remington typewriter for good ladies
bicycle. Journal 2T(i.

MUX'S II ARK SORKS 7oc and $1.00.
$1.(10 soles guaranteed to be the best.
Fast S.Ue'm Shoe Shop, l'lth nnd
State. Aprl2

KXI'KKIKXCFD WoM AX Will do
washing, ironing, housccleauing, cook-
ing or serving "bv d.iv or hour.

" "
Rhone 2104J2. Aprl)

SIX(il.E (Tl.TtVATOK To sell, will
exch.uige prune trees for anything.
Price reasonable. What have vnu.
See the Mill Creek Nursery, 24S0
state slreet. AprlO

WK WIU, RAY IT 2c For eggs this
week, 1" for hens. In tent, just
south of Cherry City Cafe. S. High
street. Also buy veal and pork, l.ind-le-

and Gholson. April
OltKOOX RAND And property to ex-

change for western Nebriska, west-
ern Kansas or eastern Colorado lands.
What have you. Joseph Harder, 404--

Hubbard Rldg. Rhone 2.14 1722. April

DAHLIA liri.RS Now ready for de-

livery,, 12") named varieties, from
10c to 7.V. Untagged bulbs $1.(10 a
doen. Rhone !'20-- for list. Mrs.
V. I,. Furvine, 1000 X. 3th street.

AprlO

FOR SALE Or trade, a good wagon
and a good set of heavy harness, good
.is new, either one for a good milk
cow. Also a siirgle harness exchange
for some laying hens. Would also
sell good work team. Rhone 1722.

April
TO EXCHAXtlK 100 acres in the

Artesian basin of Morrow countv,
Oregon and $1,000 cash for small
plice (black soil) in the valley, be
quick, give full description, must be
well improved. K. C. Chamberlain,
Oervuis, Ore. AprlO

FIVE ACRES Kxtm good soil, close
in and an equally good five with fam-
ily orchard and 4 room box house, 25
per cent below ordinary. Price $1000
and R'n0 respectively. Owners go-
ing to Washington. Must be sold this
week. See Wm. Fleming. .1(1 State
Street. AprlS

NEW TODAY

CLASSIFIED ADVESTISTNO BATES
Bate per word New Today:

Caeli insertion, per word 1

One week (6 insertions), per word Pfl
One month (20 insertions), per word 17s

All ads must be ordered for i stated
length of time, no ad to count less than
10 words.

The Capital Journal will not be re-
sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors In Classified Adrertisa-ment- a.

Head your advertisement the
first day it appears and notify as im-
mediately if it contains an error.

Minimum chirge, IJc.

PHONE 937 For Wood sal.

flARUY Windowcleaner.

GOATS FOR

tf
Phono 70S.

ilayS
SARE Phono HoVT).

AprlO

PAPER HANGER WANTED Phone
1979. April

WANTED Dry cows and strippers.
Phono 1425-M- . Apr21

FRONT APARTMENTS Ground floor
491 N. Cott ige. tf

WANTED Young, light driving horse,
Itox 'M, Marion, Oregon. April

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms, 33(5
North High. Phone "4." . tf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS New and
clean. 170 Court street. AprlJ

FOR. SALE Mixed wheat straw.
Hay baled. Phone 41F23. AprlO

FOR RENT Five room modern house,
close in. Inquire llti Marion St.

AprlO

WANTED Wood cutters to cut white
fir wood, $1.35 per cord. Phone 092.

tf
WANTED The party who called phono

oio aDout norse pasture to call again.
AprlO

FOR SALE One soda fountain, com-
plete. F. P. Harlan, 12th and Leslie
Btrcet. April

WANTED 3,000 pounds of 12 guage
second hand galvanized wire. Phone
21F2. April

MODERN S room cottage for rent, 1441
Trade St., enquire W. A. Liston. 484
Court. Aprl9

FURNISHED house for rent, 7 rooms,
modern, ti4!4 N. High. Inquire at rJO'i
N. High. May5

CAPITAL RUO WORKS Rugs mi
larpct weaving. Jd JNorth High at.
Salem, Or. AprlS

WANTED TO BUY Mohair. East Sa-
lem Tannery, 2uth .mil Oak street.
Phone 21U0-M- . Aprl3

TO LOAN $4000 on good farm secur-
ity, long time, 7 per cent interest. 413
V. S. Rank Bldg. Aprl

WANTED To exchange, 5 year old
mare, weight 1,000 pounds, for piano
or cows. Phone 511. AprlS

FOR SALE OR TRADE Rooming
house well furnished, good location,
reasonable rent. 491 Court street, tf

WANTED Will pay cash rent for 4 or
5 lcres of good potato land. Must
be cheap. Address Journal Mayli

FOR RENT Business block room, size
18x80 feet. 407 State Btrcet. In-
quire at 403 State. Phone. 1009. tf

FOR SALE Furniture of 5 room cot-
tage near State Capitol. House for
rent. Address care of Journal.

Aprl4
YOUNG WIDOW With 2 little boys

wishes position as housekeeper,
country preferred. Address , care
of Journal. AprlO

FOR SALE Double seat surrey, single
buggy, single harness, in good condi-
tion. Kafoury Bros. 41(i State St.
Phone 877. April

LAST OPPORTUNITY To Bign Wood- -

row Wilson petition, Tuesday, April
11, it W. A. Liston 'b office, 48
Court street. AprlO

WANTED Experienced girl for gener-
al housework, none but experienced
need apply. Mrs. Harry Clay, 27H
N. 13th St. tf

SALEM STEAM and Vacuum Carpet
Cleaning Works. Fenthdrs and mat-
tresses renovated. Otto F. Zwicker.
Phone llo4. AprlS

FOR SALE Jerusalem artichokes 1V4

per lbs. White and English Penciled
Indian Runner duck eggs for hatch-
ing. Route 9, box 88. April

FOR SALE 3 half truck Studebaker
wagon. Will trade for heavier wagon,
cordwood or stumpage. 27S0 Lee.
Phone 1322 J. tf

WHITE ROCKS An egg striin of ex- -

niuition quality, l.j eggs by parcel
post for $l.,r)0. Imperial Egg Farm,
Route 3, Salem. tf

WANTED A man and wife, used to
woods worK, wno would bo willing
to board 2 or 3 men, must have own
camping outfit. The man to help in
woods. Phone 692. tf

GOAT AND SHEEP SHEARING By
np to date power equipment. List
your orders nt Salem Fuel Yards.
Phone Densmore & Fresia. tf

FOR RENT New five room modern
eottage, partly furnished. Close to
eir and school. Long lease to good
tenant, $18. B. W. Macy, 202 Bank
of Commerce. Thone 813. ' tf

FOR SALE house, 2 lots, good
assortment of fruit and borries. small
barn, all at a bargain. Car line 1
block, school 2 blocks. Trice $1,350,
easy terms. Call after 5:30 p. m.,
1296 N. 18th street, saicm, Ore. A10

BIGGEST SALE Ever you can find:
u Hcres, in to w acres plrjugh linil,

balance good timber and pasture, no
buildings. On countv road. Little
work to irrigate 2 to' 3 acres. Gool
black garden land. Price $1.."00, is
worth $3500. 1 need the money. 2'4
miles from Salem. "20 Acres," care
Of Journu. ZZ"


